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.elations or affinities: and the second a pecu- chiefly on those forins of fera naturme usually
r sYstem of teclnical naines adopted as des- denominated game, w ith, perhaps a mninor

critive of the first. One, then, mnust be sub- regard for the fiir-bearing species. Individual
rvient to the other, yet in intimate relation animals, we fee, demand individual and at the

to Again, classification should b)e an saie time appropriate naines ; naines indica-
the most easily adapted to the tive somewhat of their elaracter-such is thedeiadof science, at the saie tinte atfording true ride ot nomenclature ai classification.

thle bst means of study and researcli ; in faet, The better to exlibit relationsiip, iindividualssholld 'be the guide-board on the free road of are collected into groups that present the great-
ience, iistead of (as it too frequently is) the est iniber of cliaracteristics in commnit sucl

barrierad stimbling block to progress. ibeing called genera. Geniera are further collect-
Onienclature, too, is expected to serve the cl under the sane general rie into families;

lÞrpose of an aid to thie examination and classi- famnilies ilto orders ; ai orders in turn into
eation of objects in connection with the laws classes.

huich they' are governed, and as a neans Were it possible to arrange ail (lasses ini suc
nvtigating their structure, h istorv, aid a mîîann uer il iat the indiviiiualt ofione genlera of
Fes For this reason Latin or- Grcek nilames anl order sihouild be coinected mote nearly with

ere adoptel as affordiuig iniforimitv that t 'order thai aniy otîher, little vuoild be neces-
1 i not be attaineil by the use of- cmuu or sary ti render classiiaton both simple and

aldesignationsa as perlitt ing scin- coplete. but, niutrtnately, i has beein tiuid
of ail nations to meet upon a common ithat characers are ntot sitlicientiv iiitbrm and

und, irrespective of profilse lingual kiow- at the saille timue easilv cignizabie, to allow te1edge* ilhetîîîit -li eS Whethier nomenclature is serving scl arrangeieit of al groups oi iidividlials linto
Purpose or not, we shal see turthier oi. iloselv i teneted niies. Aware of titis, the

cing so wide a scope as does nat irai great edish Natiralist eiploved one system
itItory Z1z

rY, objects animate and inanimate, froim of organs as tie basis of classification. Others

t 1t ae-Inspiring celestial bodies in their min- iave aiied to ciassity on ly by the structure
p tO the most insignificant of eartilv of individîtuals, as a whole, and this latter could

crocoms5 , and details st) numerous that to it he carried into etleet, would seel the mttost
tssess a knowledge of the snaliest portions is philosophical; it lias been fiundîî, however, titat

Opetent task for a lifetime spent in study eilter systei tulluweid exlsively restlts in

are efstigatior, it is littie vonder that errors ieterogvlenous comlbilatit ls. It vas iike (4Tors

botm nîierous and constant. Yet tits that cau the faimous controvesy between
%fiords no excuse for their unremittting imulti- lixlev and )wen a t-w years silice, and wiic

ycation b individuais of less than two score led to the re-classificatioli ttl uinmiitals. A
Years Who insist on forcing tlemt uîpon tuis coutbination of tue two sysltms is iow iln vOigie

ladles of scientifie truth or progress. Thev as being the least objectionable, and attrding
.Ln and pooh-pooh, te patiently the greatest facility in itvestigating te pro-
red results of old, staid and careiully ductions of nature.

.ld1g and reasoning naturalists to scorn ; The six piriimtary orders of Litmens aie
not satistied witi this, only too frequtieitly now divided Mito rebrits and inerebrates.

0 abusive epithets and vituperative Of the firner, mnaînials, biirds atid tisies alonte
4 t* For whtat rights lias eithîer age or rea- have speciai interest 1r lis. Following lassiti-

haare ot subselvient ho Yung Aimerica, cation oiward, we find imtaimtals divided itito
fll ot egotisn, lie steps uîpon the stage ? classes in accordance witlh their marked piy-

O tr interest as an association is centered siological and anatomtical peculiarities : and the


